
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

GULFSTREAM PARK SELECTIONS 
 by JOHN M. GAVER III 

thesteampicks.com 
 

2021-22 Championship Meet 
Day 40: Friday, January 28, 2022 
Post Time: 12:30 P.M. (Eastern) 

 

2021-22 Championship Meet Record:  
 378-107-86-45: 28% W, 63% ITM

BEST BET: (#2) Katiesdreamgirl (7th race) — 3-1 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#10) Centsless Drama (9th race) — 6-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, f irst through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE  
(#2) LOYAL LOUIE: Has a license to move forward in third start off a layoff; slight class drop is on point 
(#7) WAR FEATHER: Game second in past two starts on this class level; has reliable late kick on Tapeta 
(#9) CAMPEADOR: Bay fellow has finished third behind War Feather in last two starts—runs for Arroyo 
(#12) WHERE’S JOEY: Set contested pace, got tired late in the game for a quarter last time; post hurts 
SELECTIONS: 2-7-9-12 
 

RACE TWO 
(#1) AMERICAN TAP: Lightly raced 5-year-old gets needed class relief; third start of current form cycle 
(#2) POLISHED LADY: Turf-to-Tapeta play on target—never worse than second on a synthetic surface 
(#5) ILKNUR: Will be tighter in second start off the sidelines; like the cutback to an “about” 5-panel trip 
(#8) TUDOX ROADSTER: Tampa invader’s lone win was on synthetic surface at Presque Isle—8-1 M.L. 
SELECTIONS: 1-2-5-8 
 

RACE THREE  
(#7) TUWAIM: Finished half-length to the good of a next-out winner in slop in career debut—fires fresh 
(#5) FROSTED FAITH: Improved in first start for a tag, will be tighter in second start off shelf; overlay? 
(#2) SCREENPLAY: Claimed then was stopped on for 9-months—fits on this level but may need a race 
(#4) OUT WORK’N: Bay gelding has finished third in four of past five starts for Tomlinson—stalks pace 
SELECTIONS: 7-5-2-4 
 

RACE FOUR  
(#4) HIGH FRONT: Outfit wins at a healthy 31% clip with its first-time starters—Luis Saez is in the irons 
(#3) NEVER SAY KNOW (IRE): Ignore last race on Tapeta—is back on turf and turns back in distance 
(#2) OUTLAW KID: Bay cost $220,000, sire’s get can be precocious, Gaffalione rides—6-1 morning line 
(#8) HILARIOUS AFFAIR: Tends to break poorly which puts him behind 8 ball from get-go—9-2 M.L. 
SELECTIONS: 4-3-2-8 
 

RACE FIVE  
(#4) EASTERN SYMPHONY: Set pace, got late off a three-month layoff last time—liking rider change 
(#3) VINNY DREAM: The double-dip class drop is right on the money, as is the synthetic-to-dirt move 
(#1) BEYOND MY DREAMS: Heads down to cellar for a high-percentage barn; post hurts out of chute  
(#7) CONVERTER: Just 1-for-16 lifetime but drops down the ladder this afternoon; improvement likely 
SELECTIONS: 4-3-1-7 
 

RACE SIX  
(#7) STRAIGHT TO GO: Improved on the double-dip class drop in last outing; first-time Lasix is noted  
(#5) SOUL OF AN ANGEL: Draw a line through last race on grass—she’s at her best on synthetic strip 
(#6) HARD CHOICE: Hard Spun filly has caught sloppy, sealed surfaces in first two races; will be tighter 
(#2) BLAME THE VETS: Steps up the ladder off the claim but has early speed and gets first-time Lasix 
SELECTIONS: 7-5-6-2 



 
RACE SEVEN  
(#2) KATIESDREAMGIRL: Has placed in 60% of her lifetime starts—loving the surface change to dirt 
(#7) MIZZEN: Got late in last start off a layoff, slides into the starter allowance ranks today—fires fresh 
(#4) SWEET PENELOPE: Sports sharp past form on the main track—love the rider change to Irad Ortiz 
(#5) PANAREA: Current form sketchy, but best recent race was against $25,000 starter allowance rivals  
SELECTIONS: 2-7-4-5 
 

RACE EIGHT  
(#1) KEEPER OF TIME (IRE): Ran like she needed her last start off a two-month layoff; Group 3 winner 
(#5) KAHIKO: Exits Claiming Crown and beat stakes winner Lovely Luvy on square in penultimate start  
(#2) HALLAWALLAH: Her past form in overnight handicaps is salty—can improve in third start off layoff 
(#6) HELPING LISA D: Went to the sidelines in good form—is riding a two-race win streak—Paco stays 
 SELECTIONS: 1-5-2-6 
 
RACE NINE  
(#10) CENTSLESS DRAMA: On the drop for David, liking rider change to Irad Ortiz—6-1 morning line 
(#4) MY SWEET WIFE: Finished on the bridle from quarter-pole to wire in last start versus similar foes 
(#8) KITTEN’S ROMANCE: Bay was only a neck behind My Sweet Wife in last outing—Jaramillo stays 
(#6) UNA LUNA: No factor in the Claiming Crown off a layoff in last race—in a more realistic spot today 
 SELECTIONS: 10-4-8-6 
 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET (15% takeout)   
Races 5-9 / Gulfstream Park, Friday, January 28, 2022 
50-cent play=$81—Post time: 2:32 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 5: (#3) Vinny Dream (#4) Eastern Symphony—2 
Race 6: (#5) Soul of an Angel (#6) Hard Choice (#7) Straight to Go—3 
Race 7: (#2) Katiesdreamgirl (#4) Sweet Penelope (#7) Mizzen—3 
Race 8: (#1) Keeper of Time (Ire) (#2) Hallawallah (#5) Kahiko—3 
Race 9: (#4) My Sweet Wife (#8) Kitten’s Romance (#10) Centsless Drama—3 
 


